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tO--------------------· who is ___________ of ________ _ 
(Name)· (Rank). (Place) 
---------------~about a ----------------~----thatoccured 
___________________ on ___________________ at-------'--
(Place) (Date) (Time) 
I understand that I am n~t .. ~omp~lled to ·mak~ "this statement 'and that I hav~ no contr~l over how it may be used and 
that no promises are made to me because of it. · · ' 
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STATEMENT FORM 
, .BAY POLICE DEPT. 
-.··~rl/:#t J'YJ:k 
,,, (Name) 
·19~ 
________________________________ voluntarily make the following statement 
(City) (State) 
tO----------------------whois ___________ ~of _________ _ 
(Name) (Rank) (Place) 
''1 
--------------------On-------------------~at _____ _ 
(Place) (Date) (Time) 
'. '~ ,. '~ ~ ! "" 
I understand that I am not compelled to make this statement and that I have no control over how it .may be used and 
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I have read this statement, I understand it and I believe it is true. I have signed the last page and initialed the 
pages ... 
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Statement Form 
Bay Police Dept. 
I, Clement Phillip Gaydos of 1209 Linda St., Rocky River, Ohio, _) 
voluntarily make the following statement. I understand that I 
am not compelled to make this statement and that I have no control 
over how it may be used and that no promises are made ~p,me becauae 
of it. I 
Blrthdate ·May 3, 1926 - now 28 years ,_cf:f. age. 6' - 17.5-180 lbs. 
Dl<. Brn hair - hazel eyes - short cr,otil.ed hair. Both a~ts and 
R/leg ta,ttoo. . 
1947 auto theft - Cleveland - l yr. probation. 
1948 strong a.l:'med robbery - Lakewood -·) years probation. . 
1950 violation of probation, sent to o. S. P. for 1-25 years. 
Served 13 months in o. s. P. and 5 months in London Priscn Farm~ 
Releas~d Nov. •52. Works for John Zbin (Landscaper) at 1209 
Linda St., Rocky River, o. - 2 years. Worked for White Sewing 
Machine Co. - l yr. Started to drink heavy after death of father 
in 1952. On July )rd I went to Metropolitan Park in the valley 
walked around watched guys fishing and playing ball. Saw Adam 
Sholtis there and he gave me something to eat. Drifted around 
park after that until 9:30 or 10:00 o'clock. Went to shack and 
slept with Hinkle. Sunday at 7:00 a.m. I got up and went back 
to park - arrived at 7:30 and stayed until 6:00 p.m. Then went 
past house to see 1r John was home. His car was home and so I 
~ went to the lot and sat around and fed dogs. At about 8:30 
or 9f00 went to shack and went to sleep. 
{Signed) Clement Phillip Gaydos 
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STATEMENT FORM 
BAY POLICE DEPT. , Dat~ ._ ~ ~() 19 .S-4-
.-()x~QJu 00, h,~'O of __ L~lJ q -~-"'~ ~C -~-~~ ~ (Street and Number) 
____ V ~--- ~~ ~~'- ~~ J ,,,. voluntarily make the following statem~ -~~~ (State) 
to _____ _ who is 
(Name) (Place) 
about a that occured 
(Place) (Date) (Time) 
I have read this statement, I understand it and I believe it is true. I have signed the last page and initialed the 
,-... 
r ______ pages. 
Signature 
Witness ________ ---------------------------------------·---------
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COPY 
Statement Form 
~ Bay Police Dept. 
-
I, Clement Phillip Gaydos of 1209 Linda St., Rocky River, Ohio• 
voluntadly make the following statement. l undsretand that I 
a~ not compelled to roake this statement and that I have no control 
over how 1 t 1"!'.&.y be used and that no pro:uiaea are made to me 
because or it• 
I am 28 yrs. of age, 2100 Robln St. la my birthplace. l have 
lived in Lakewood all my life. In 1947 I waa arrested for auto 
theft. I served l yr. probation. On Nov. ll, 1948 or 49 I 
waa arrested tor strong arm robbery in Lakewood. I served a 
year and a halt. I was drinking a lot and I was then in for 
beat~ng up my kid. I have been a heavy drinker for a long t1~A. 
I have been working for 2 years for John Zbin a landacaper. I 
drive hie trucks and work for him. Last Sat. I worked on a job 
at a ho'.'11& na!'t~ed Balzers. I worked for Bolins on a s l.de street. 
Cor. of Rockledge and Lakeside 
(unsigned) 
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